PC Youth Football
July 16, 2018
Meeting called to order by Chad Bazzell
Present: Cherish Morris, John Livengood, Jason Woodrey, Chad Bazzell, Dana Platz, Kraig Edelman, Doug Smith, Shawn Christensen
Treasurer Report: Current balance $27743.15
Balance is off by $400 and Dana will go back through statements
HOI League Report:
Schedule is completed and will be approved at the July meeting. Everyone will have 7 games and currently we do not have
th
any byes for any teams. Home games will be Sept. 8, 22 and Oct. 6 and 13 . PC2 will “follow” the Fisher teams schedule
and when they have a home game they will play at our home game in Chenoa
Equipment:
Zac Fornero needs to still get a hold of Bloomington League for paint reimbursement
24 Insight Helmets were sent off for reconditioning
Shoulder pads were ordered as well as jersey
Cheer: nothing.
Concession:
Nothing
Old Business: paint reimbursement-Zac Fornero. John will take care of this and message them since Zac has not been at the last few
meetings. Reimbursement of $75 per case of 2 needs to be collected, total $150.
New Business:
Current number are Senior 40, Junior 27, Bantam 21, Flag 12, Cheer 18. We do have 1-2 kids that have entered our district
after registration dates and Jason motioned to accept their registration and not charge them the late fee, John seconded it
and motion passed
Coaches were nominated and voted on.
Jason nominated Bryan Benjamin and Kraig seconded, motion passed
Jason nominated Chad Bazzell and Jason seconded, motion passed
Jason nominated John Livengood for PC1 Dana seconded, motion passed
Jason nominated Zac Tjarks for PC2 Kraig seconded, motion passed
Jason nominated Brandon Burke for Flag Dana seconded, motion passed
Jamboree and Flag fun day was discussed: Jason motioned to only send the Bantam and Flag kids to these 2 events, Dana
seconded and motion passed
Dana will arrange the picture day for end of August which will also be volunteer sign up and spirit wear sales.
Charlie from Varsitee sent a draft of a design for spirit wear. Dana will reach out to him for a new design and to remove the
youth from the design so we can sell at the HS games.
Discussion of Coaches/Board members duties during the season. All Board members and Coaches need to be at all games
for assistance throughout the day not just their game time. The program cannot run with only a 3-4 board/coaches each
game. This will be a requirement for all Board and Coaches for every home game which includes concession stand
assistance, field prep, press box, gate work, and other games.
Jason motioned to donate $1500 to the HS Football program John seconded it motion passed
Chad updated us on our interest in playing on the HS field. HS Head coach and Athletic director denied our request.
Important Dates:
st
Trailer Clean out is July 31 from 5-7:00 which will also be our monthly meeting
Equipment hand out Aug. 1 from 5-7:00
th
Aug 6 will be first day of practice, helmet only for the entire week for all teams
Next meeting: Will be determined.
Jason motioned to adjourn the meeting Kraig seconded it and meeting adjourned.

